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The Holocaust: Why Germany? And How? 
Brad Mawk 
U n d l  recently here have bem 6ve basic arguments or arplanarions as m why and how dx Holoaw happened accord- 
ing KO academia. These arpIanarions &I to debt into the many accounts of anti-Semitism that evenntdy set forth the copitiw 
model of German &inking, which evolved Inro what is known as the Holocausr. *Anti-Semitism moved many thousands of 
' o rdh f  Gcrmails-;md would have moved millions more, had &q~ been appropriately @tione&to slau&tetJrws 
(Goldhagen 91 ." It is impemtiye to discuss the framework of mri-hitism in order m comprehend *hy ordiaary Gtnaaas 
complied with Mid, prior to and during the Nazi period. It is essend ro c l d p  uademiu~d the magnitude of deeming &e 
German Jewry as a "rackn This broughr upon h e  Jewish citizens harsh legislation, which crea~ed drcumsrances that, wodd 
become impossible for them ro overcome financially and phyical+, furthermore wen- isdaring rhem h German soEiety 
a d  deeming them "ddly d d  The evolution of adti-Srmitisn dating back w m e d i d  ChrIscbhy and &it worb of 
M d n  Lutfier m e n d $  became the cogriitiw modd sfJews d m  would ultimately gowm G-p. Anti-Semitism was so 
embeddd io that harrjfic social norms towah  &e G m  Jemg were m e d  and this was evident in 
Germany well Hider's plitiml birth. This e s q  will discuss why tht h e  conceptions as to why the Holwaust happened 
are illegitimate by & d v e s  and to further +n the a r u m  of cognitions thar hded the state-inirkted program darer- 
mitration. 
T h e  five aplanan'ons rbar are wjddy prescribed rs as why and how the perpetrarors took part in h e  dimination of Jews 
are as bllowed: First, " b w d  campdsion (Goldhagen 1 I).= This nation explains thar the perpetrators wcm d into 
beebag a part af the extermination p m c a ~  The  id^ h r  the &ma of punishment lead ra a kill ox be Wtd m m d i t p  is 
simply fat% and inadequate- Over ten thousand iwesdgarions took place into in which Guman RM ro kill m k e d  in 
bar& punishments and only fourreen cases werc d i d  (Goldbagen 379). One d y  con&dcsl "la no cast muId ir be 
p r o w  ha;r &e refUaaJ ro MI malted in an injury w lift and limb 1201." 
The m d  norion suggests tharrhe perpeuatoIs were blidy Following o r b .  This is where the charismatic leadership of 
Hider and h e  tendency to Mlaw ordm is displayed &@dy &c nation d~bqis authority. This exphacbn sounds plaud- 
Me and paints a picntre of Geman mati- in which cult-like o k k n c e  is displaped by the general public; T h i s  dua t i an  is 
atso *m&cient This assumptian is made abont the same Gemas, ". . . who banled in h e  strtets oFWeimar in defiance of 
the scare aurbodty and o h  in order rn ovmhrow it W t e  234';3." The autbnritp of ehe Wci3nar Repubri ma opdy  
mocked and disdained by many G e m m s  hduding oEcials. This explanarion mn be dimbed by viewing rhe adons 
of the Geman ptlblic c o w d  pEq of the Weimar, but also eo the PJd m. Open ptcsts a@st &me policy were mm- 
mon; it is domentad by h e  Germaa gmmmenr that 1 92 took place be- Fcbruarp 1936 and July 1937. The 
Nazi Euthanasia p g m m  was dcsignd to kill off cht c i h  rhar had a "life unworthy of living" meaning tbat the mentdy 
irrf~rrned and ckkens with congeaid physical &cs would be extaminatad Gamm physkhs e l i m i d  o ~ e r  m n t y  rhou- 
sand citizens that were d e e d  *&me& Public &intent  expanded throughout tbe couany w&& dem~mmm that 
Gemrans, *(I) r e c q g n a  thii slaughter to h mng, (2) e s t p d  their views about it, (3) openly prorexed for an end TO the 
killing. (43 s & d  no retribution for having exP& theh v i m  irnd far p m  their demands, and (53 d e d  in p w  
dncing a bmd ceation of &e kitiHing p-, and sauing Gwman lives lFri&der %34(5)P 
Thc: third explanarion qmsa that the perpcaafone were q o b d  to a great da l  uf social and psycholo~cal ptwurts, 
Thii implie that h e  pressure placed upon the individual was p r  maugh r o  fom one to anform. To p& peer p-re 
as a single rod of mas  genocide is a highly ImliMy chary r h  isMimed by many. 'Eindaed Gemam had disappraMd of 
the mass sku&= then par premre would not have induced p p I e  to kU agaitlist &&d, brtt would & m d n c d  rheir 
individual and cdlecrive m l v e  to avoid killing (Browning 1 M-185)P This q h t i o n  is b a b t d s  in its belE$s, c o n d a -  
h g  i d f l y  pamqhg dm social and p+lagiml p- would promo= acts of violence wther: Ehan a m  &em. Ic is well 
documerrtad rbar Germans were capable of M ~ n g  ro WI. This is widwr h rbt tdmony r e a i d  from mious @ce bard- 
ions- +y t h w  h n  rhe - Police Badion 101. B&& the dacumcnrati~n ofperpctmtors being able to d m  
nut of killing p h r r s ,  takc into am,mr &at if all these W g  d o n &  were p r d  inw tonducthg mass mdcr,  
then how long would the weight of the p m  -use rhe coatinuation of h e  genocidal daughter? 
The fourth line of thought r a h  into account h e  norion of economic gain aod tbe goak that the perpermtors w. 
This arplanatirm makes the dah &at the ppmaxom willingness ro kill is derived from marerial gain arrd compdingd-  
Lrtemr. This implies &at the need to advaarx one's career is asendally a d d  reason for s l a u g h ~ ~  "The fourth exphnatioa 
I d - i n q )  conrends thar Germans had suf fc ienc -naI incenti- to kill in ofdm not to wmr to q no (Go]- L2)P 
This argttmenr short k rhe sense rbat dze majoriq OF thc men in the police battali- had no bumurntic or mzer inter- 
eats to advance (foot s~£& for example). These pliw ha&m were a bmch ofthe Oder &lice &at w m  made np of 
older men who mostly h d y  p a s d  middle clas livcs wi& wives and children. Also, "few of them mood to enrich them- 
s k ,  and the evidence do6 not sumat &at any but a & did (SF 1441," This s e I f - i n m  atgumen1 fads ro a a o d  witfi 
m n  the basic faas. %th some -ptians, &e perpemtors did not h e  any seer or material personal incerrtiws to contin- 
ue kiI3ng, m make b m  nor waar to ay no m rnw m d t f  (Goldhagen 384) 4 
The fifth q h t i o n  desaibes rhar the msb of the perpernth were so widespread &a1 they were unable to comprehd 
the mqpirude of &ix actions. This is hpsh1c to ttadcmand or b c j i  for r k  reason rhat the public sphere was spwing 
anti-Semitism. Publicstions pltrical s+a, p m b ~ ,  mll* mdents flti, p w r s ,  privst~~ a d  sacid dubs atl sub- 
scribed ro the (Jude&,& "Jd ProblcmP For one to believe rhat tens of thousands of perpetrators were mpable of being 
this ndive is imprudent "No significant aspect of German srrciey was uatouchprl by ant i -Jd  p o h v  from rhe ecommF to 
&ety, TO poliria, ro c d m  . . . No analpsis of German mBOEfety> no undemanding or Qaraawizarion of it, can be madt with- 
out placing h a  persecution and exramination of rttc Jma ar irs ceri LCT (Goldbagen B)." It is far-fetched to fathom that rhese 
perpmators simply did not undrrrstaad h e  god of ebc Nazi diminarianiw pmgraar, q e d y  siaw it had been in place More 
the Nazi parry t d  mnml. 
Thest five q h m i o n s  mmt that Gmms wcrc in principle oppased to a w e  inirkad genocidal pmgmm. This is puz- 
ding because "ertglanations pmc=hg is shis maancr cannor account fbr Germans takmg inidauw doiug mwc than tbep had 
ra, or volanrmring for killing dury when no su& volunteering was net-4 of =hi& O E C U ~  routinelf [Goldhagen 385). 
Also, &me wnyendonal a&mptions kil to r c m p k  tfit identity of the victims. Aceording to tbesc &tbns the fact that 
Picrims -Jews is i d m t ,  Xt is tharaugbly dmxmrmted that Germans mred Jews and noa-Jews d i f k n ~ .  NO* 
Jmswm mtcd tmnsiderab1y b d m  Jews, Jrhougb &is had nor h y s  been rke case. At h, German abw of foreign 
warken d heir produaiviy Id ro drop furrher rhaa acqmf; *&is spmtanmw -@on of Gemad ianemm 
belie& was sa injurious that the x$mq in the Ern p t  ef 1943, undermakg campaign mpmade persuade to ma foreign 
workers berm1 (Goldhagem 3 13). 
Ir is impera* to &scorn hm anti-Semiriwn msle about and how ic mM into the m u d  a p t  of &e H o I o w .  The 
earhem generariom of rhr: Christian wodd viewed h e  Jews as a mared symbol that posed a gmtt h t  to the Chlisrim 
supremacy, and tht liva and so& of iff people. At this point in t h e  the uChristian conception of Jm was inferwwem into 
the eonsritution of the moral order of rhe Christian cosmos and soeiey. TheJcws were, by W o n ,  inimicd to it, a blight 
upon it. The dehitipn ofwhat i c  m e t r o  be Christian enrailed a rhoroughgokg and vised b&to Jm" (Chazan 
68-69). This hostility mu bred from tbc Mcftbat ifJews were &t, and Christians were wmng i r i s  a& to Urn that 
Grisrians Mr rhar the J e w  would d e s q  their moral order and If in h, Jews were ri&rmus and holy then and the Christian 
w q  of IiL is false By the rhkteenth cmnrrp the Jew h synonymous with &c DdI. The Chuah eonrinued ro spmd the 
memiage d m  Jews were marums of rhc h i l  and by doing so hey laid cbe steppingmone of the *p-Europenn cognitionm 
&at Jws wmx W y  hwmaa. 
Ma& Luther was atso anmely pmminenc in influmciq cogairive models by mating dtoral &ms about the Jm. 
&oms. are ovemhelmin& p d - m e a n i n g  that they q u i r e  no pmf, that they are ampred u n i d y  and appear m be 
&4dtnt  mtfis. More than fbux hundfed pas Wte the poiirical rise of Wet, Luther a p d  his cultural axiom about 
ctre Jews: 
Thy hold us capriw in our munuy. They let us work in rht m t  of our noses, ta a m  
monq and prnpecr~ br-JIem, while they sir behind the wm, by, l a  ofgas bake p m ,  
mr, drink, h e  s d y  and well from our wed& They. . . mock us aad spit on xis, because 
~wrrrkilfld~kthemtobt~squIrcrwhaoamw~doardm (Hilbag9). 
Tbi abhomcc towards Jews cobhued ta be p a d  on fhm one p a a t i o n  ro n m ,  t.ein&rhg the ePolving d d  
axioms towards Jews. 
By dx nin-th c e o t q  it  ypas no m f p k  chat anti-Smlirism was wmandy evolving in Germany The cognitive animus 
r& the Jms at this point was panic-serickm. It was a popular M d  among Germans &at the Jews compmence to infiec 
ham on rb& lim w h d w  cdturaliy or economically would be imrnew Germans f d  h e  &icy that  the Jm may 
&e to id3tratc rht d e t p h m  and gain pawet through xmno~& damhation. Lt w u n d - 4  rhar Jcws p o w s d  a vast 
@emir of latowledge tbat could be appM to opning or ruaDing a buainw. C h g e s  wcrc bappmhg rapidly and h e  pax 
of anti-Semitism h e  grueling. *The Jews b e  conceived of more as a nation iasrcad of a religious a m u n i r y ;  d&, of 
c o w ,  went band in hand with a Man o~~~ md Christianity, whereby ttre wry notian oftGerman' btduded in ix a 
aMan element" {Goldhagen 7l). This is impomt  to norice W it separata Jews from G m n  smiety even fttrrhcc. By 
linking r+er Christianity and G-m, rhy  have obviously made it impssiblc for Jews to bccome German and a 
feature of rhe t.'k* 
New eoncepm continued ro stem from v i m h t  anti-Semicism, which furtbw thc Jtws out of Geman socky and 
culture. A nrw umastetP concept was created, dre foundation S a  Jew& =. It is d01:umcatd xhac this d b m t  &a 
Jewish raw was mared as eady as 1840, Thm axiom brawt -0% impJiatiang of what rhe hmre would bring By 1881 
the Jd con-on to Chri~tiady c o d  not d o r m  a 1- into a German due KO "MlW consdousne~s.~ It ms apparent 
to 9 Germans that the Jew was a cmm of rhe Dwih a fear6al enemy- sr>eidy and eeonamically, a parasite d m  wrts mill- 
ing m do honesr work-or contribute gn-g posirh TO s*, a d  now not oniy a separate nation but an dim r x e  
Tbe NIk becam the h u n & t i . t  of German palitid thought dl before dte Nazi party took wn-1 of the gov- 
mmenr. This Daminist notion bm&c &our a d e p d o n  of Jews since all of their negative qdides, idds ,  and ma& 
werc not a part ofthe sup trio^ V o k  Towards rhe l a m  part oftkc ninefmth mnmrp k k c m e  evident hat Geman orieata- 
rion tewards Jews b e  more d a n p w s  d m  ever due ro phe wolving coe;nitiPe mod& romds d w  Chnans p 3 m e d  
as wdl as the c o n m r  d o m  tbar Jews were a parasitic menace to t h e i r m p m  s* 
Lurha's adorn was a p m a m r  to the eu0IvTng atdmda t d J m  and & J d w o &  d i c .  'G;ranaas undaatood that 
sociery cgists ad qroduccs itseifthmugh a proms of work Work a d  &gga hand aad h d  widin thc Gtaaan culture, 
this is of importance bemuse the mpitiue bnmwrk unddying tho cultural d&gmtion of an activity rn OLm&' indudes &e 
notion that ir must be socislly sanctioned and h a t  by and large it is lreaaficial rn soriev (&in fief 3051, The notion tbar 
Jews don't WQ& was a W b o d  d m  was crated by viewing rhem as parasices mtha thaa humans Luther's m-hings w m  a vitd 
componwt in p d n g  the issue of a "fd PEobb? 
The Mazi Party was handed in Muhi& on Ja~uaqr 5,1919 dudng a time in which Gernmny was in the midm of w n -  
suucrion &om World War L In the face.of defear and mluuon the Nazi Parry mmained a d, ps-roots orpht ion.  
Hider became the seven& member of the pamy and was put in Ehsegc of the Parry3 propapda. Fib ability to @bind audi- 
ences &mu& hi public speecbcs I d  him to b a m e  che Pw$s iddog id  leader; ln February 1 9 0  h e  Nazi Pany pnr 
forth a 25-point p m p n  that would mate the bgsis of heir inmtios, Smce it was b d i d  thar the Jewwas mspnsible fbr all 
societal Uh Wider saw Germany5 agony af defm as a produa ot  rhe Jm. W y  ofthe 25 pomp articulated m h c  a d  anti- 
Semitic & thar die Party w b k l  w Ilvt by, Point Rur d e & d  'OnLy memtaem ofthe nation may be of rhc Staa, 
Only those of Gaman blood, wha- heit aread, may be members of the nation- h&& m Jew may be a m e m k  of 
the nation" (6;aIdhgea @5). Ar this pias  It is clear to see just how h anti-Semitism progmd. Jews w m  ao h a p  a d- 
gious mmmuniry; thep had became a smpekoat, b l a n d  by Germany far all that was wrong mi&-+. They had d+ 
become a separate "mtionP prior to Hider's arrival as well as a 'subhuman" ,facx. 
Hid= and & Nazi Pw shged a m l t  on November 8,1923, w k b  ultimately b e  a criumpharrr and s i g d ~ ~ a ~ ~  
b d w d  far thc Nazi Party. Hider's h r  Hall P U d  was &e a m p 1  m w d m w  d x  Weintat Repubk, tbis revolution was 
qui&ysq& butin&ecndItaeadwbat~gtasadad f a r & ~ m ~ m d o n a I ~ a k T k e U a a w a p e o d i q ~  
their plirieal ideology. lefFer using rhe aial as a m d o d  to spmd Nazism arms Gemmy, the court senrend Hi& ro nine 
maarhs in jd. Whde  incarwasmi Hi& wtoteM&-wJ &ch& nqdaed this ti& means "My S-cP Hitkr did 
not oaIp man bh mggl~ bur the entire Arpan M e  to frec t h e d v t s  of the witit Jmm Hider partmymi him& 
through Main Wf as a v k h n a q  I-der expressing &at an of Geman $5 mania mdd k dns t foyd  By 1930 the Nazi P a q  
was fhe ~ecxlnd la- party in Gmany them b a l y  in pasition co gain majority ofthe Rei* 
Coadicians in G- mrc poor- 30.8% oftbe work fbxcc was unemployed, ttrr were lirrered with violcncc and a k r  
of a Mk take o w  was a boning  bt, tfiese ismriz Iead to widrspread dbappmvaI af the WeimaL The dercion of]* 3 1, 
1932 m m d  the Nazi Parry rhc k u p t  mosr powerful parry in k a n y  (Goldhagen 85-87)- Hitla was officially named 
Cbaador on January 30, 1933. 
Undes Nazi  cadd dip rnti-Jdsh polides were abundant, The German society tmnsfomed ism a srare obsessed with vimlr 
lenr anti-Semitism. This was tbe beginning of the new anti&mim rhar m l d  I d  n, rhe Holocaust, hgal d a i o n s ,  phys- 
ical and v d  am& and a general sudcrg-wide consensus d e d  forthe &iaa~:ion of Jwkh innueace in Gerrnmy 
{Gofdhagen 30). 
Anti-Semitic w d & q  and bcli& had now turned physiwl; they were no fa- jusr ideas or feelings towards Jms. 
Germam now began d g  an their  though^ in a ph* manner. The ht o r @ d  asz~dt m k  plam just rwo m o a b  inn, 
Hide& itip T h e  nasionwide boyran of Jewish businesse;s on April 1,1933* was a sin#e mat, announcinf: to dl Germans 
d m  rb-e Nazi's were &ten ( G d d y  102). Shortly foIIo~ing the bycon, the N& p a d  the h fbr $re Restoration of the 
Pmfdod  Civil Service. This law l& & o w &  of Jews unemplopd h e  it mandated "mn as a &mion for civil sedu 
employment. The p d m  dep icoadh  chewation ~f this law ia. if the Jews w e  i n q b l e  of do* work accordhg ro the 
anti-Semitic beliefs at the time, rhen why wodd such 1- be p a d  coo~sf ia  &dr w i d v e  model of Jews? Thw 
actions wqe taken by k a n s  to remwc the Jews emnamidtp-whde in &oms with thF v d d  abuse rhat was epmhing into 
physical q d o n  of b dhioationrst mindset and intent. Anoxher guiding principle put inro place by the Nazi F m y  was tbp 
mrion of rtre Nurenbefg law. Thw laws elpphined that a Jew is not someone with parti& digious Mi&, but being 
Jewish now "pantled to hose who had three or hforr gmtdpcms that p d d  Judaism wen ifthcy did nor. The Germans 
were- s u d n g  in the Jews as  so^ dadw beiags, 
A n w i t i s m  d e d  h e  point of no mum and ordinary Gcrrrwtns wae not O+ to ir. The elimina~onh model bad 
infihrmd the masses and Id to a & q  Gemta~g johhghms wkh SA men h ckmyihg o m  7,500 Jewish store- 
fmnts; this - known as KdII=bt  Dnring thii r i d e  thirty tho& Jews wete m o d  ts mncentraa'on camps and 
approxbntdj one hundred morewuG Wed (Goldhaga 100). Gemam wae prod w see synagogam burning on Manin 
Ludier's birth+. This day &at had d m &  JMS Yair gamea waswiddy d e b m d  aamg Gammty. h t i & d t h  was now 
~ o ~ b I e . ~ t  &e&& of o w  one hundred Jews and the ranoval ofjms our of communities and into ghmm or mmps. 
This parti&- is gvdd io rm-ding che mind state of atdhaq gem axe^ Rather JIM @ I C P ~  b n r e n t  with dim- 
inationisr eamprk of the Smre, Gemtans tded m m& wm our of rhe melee Thc Germans were smminglp m 1 m t  to open 
~OIP~W t d  Jm, whlle &mq&our thEir himotg &y w d d  d k e  and dy @nst p$itid pulidw bt thep be l i ed  to 
be unjust ax bdqwte-The *Jewish h b l d  was the b d d  ofdte Fuaclamuid Gernm a d d  cognitive m d  ofJews 
rhat dwc40p.d q i d y  in the nine~erlrh century and that m e  to pmm wirb rhe Naais. Sgmb&+ speaking the genocide of 
ohe German Jmrywas and-- 
The German conwar of Poiand q a n d d  the e h h w i o d a  motive bp mating more oppmmi&s to r d ~  h iia 
rwo wys. Fm PoJand ,mdd k a humping p u n d  br JRHS during the d v e  depoaations. k n d ,  the apporrunity ro kill 
milIiaes of Jews rather &an thoman& ms not a h e a s y  but a d y  P&d.wptr v i d  as the of "Jewishc 
BoIshevism* and in !%dm's own wards, "A monstrous product of the Jews." Hider hew* however, h k b g  JMsh MlIans 
in Potand could poten&& sptlrlr With the Soviet Union, sa the Nazi P q  conjured up short-term tbat w d d  ben$it 
&& long term p a l  of txmmhwQ the Jews b m  germ an^. a d  eventually atl of Ewopc. "A long ar Germany had ro reckon 
with tfre respom of other POWd count&, genocide w a ~  not a pracEjd paEicpw (Goldhagen 144). 
A plan of mass depomdon vms an ,inmim step m d n g  the gal of the upcqming Genocide- Deportation pras a *blood- 
I= genocide" rhar asnrmed if Jews wae cur off &om rhe resr of the wodd rhey wodd pcririrh Ghemrs and mnps wefe amred 
ia order to @ rrtass amoun~ of Jews &er ia conditions w h a z d  was &bit. Syst-tic d Jm can 
be understoad as a s e p a r  of b b d k  genocide farthe time hhg, but Hirler u a d e m d  &at hers: was a rehianship 
 g e n d  war and the exterminadon of Jews IJochmn). This meant thar the +$e has b a a  prepared but the W g  
could nor brgin until Germany was + f b ~  a war of a p d w c  mtamm and the r h h g  was ripe. Spsrematially placing 
mass amounts of Jews in ttrmia tdtoriLs 4 ~ I C  p~rrspect of killiqg them mu& mare e#Eciend~ d e r  and h rhe 
Krm *shooting ftsh in a barrel" come4 to mhd in a sick and perverted manner. 
Wrrfim the first hv days of rhe =ult on the Soviet Uniun (Opemion Barbarma], thc orders urcrz! given to annihilate &e 
Eastern Jewry and the "Find Solnrion propctP had begun. Smce nothing of this magninrdc had &n place in Europe b&rc 
the Holoausr, &ere was no handbook on how slaughter an entire "mcen of people. G m m d e r s  of the killing squads (dm&- 
p p p m )  such = Otto Ohfcndorf~te leery thar their men would not have the stoma& co w r y  our such gruesome orders and 
&at the killings of u n m e d  woman and children would bntdize them, rendering them unfit for society (G~lclhagm 148-143). 
Tb& men w m  urged to find pmple of h e  lomi a h n i d r i ~  to do dw killings, primariIy Ukrainians and Lithuanians. 3% was 
fueled by cht idea lrming &em 6ghr b& for all the s&ng that mok place on behalf of rhe Jews, bur only under baa 
supervision. These d e r  killing s q d  w m  d y  monitored by che N& Party in or& to understand what tdniques 
were working and WM on= were not It was o b i o w  rhar &e genocide was underway but tbe & u r n p e n  Iacktd man 
power br all out annihilation of rlrt Soviet Jewry. Heinrich EEimmler, &c h d  of rhe SS and a mmandhg $ e n d ,  set out to 
witness U g  opmtiuns co examine h e  psyche of his men and to w n h  thar rhe killing technique king d were SUB- 
cient (Goldhagen 152). Himmler was midied wirh rhe openadom and expanded the M h g  badions b o n d  the e i w  
p m  He assigned the a, polic~, and army units in &rts to add r n a n F e r  fbr thc ~olossat rn-res that were to pake place, 
massasses t h t  ulcimatdy r d e d  tbe death td ofsix milIiaa. Ordinary men of the Drder Police were sa intimarely involved in 
faceto-fibcc: kiaings of women and childrea Few opposed tbe WQ and those who did were nmsfmed The majorit~r of the 
killings w m  dons by older men who were uaGr for m i h q  combat and who ah had wive5 d children at home 
Anti-bit ism is the primary c a d  agent h a t  can s c p h  why C;urnans were sbfc ro d~, emnomially, emotionally, 
spirituaIly and culturally attempt to & m y  Emapead Jewq and Peach a Ufinal Solution? Since the earliesr c h d  wri* and 
h e  ctearion of Lutheranism anti-Scmitim has ahvays bcea evolving;. The cogdtivc model kt was crated tomids Jm w s  
tbe source of eliminarionisc rheo'p and W&h co-ousness. The Nurembrrtlg Laws and the domestic termr m e d  bp 
Knkdltllwkt dkplil# &at rhe gwernmenr could continue pushing rhe endope funha and Mer without public  dim^ 
W i n g  the Jews as a "race* t f e a d  oppormnity to slowly stdp them ftom anything Gemnaa, The &m ro make the Jews 
%oddly dead" through the WM as well as physical abuse played out through economic m i n m  such as boycorn and rhe 
Law for &e k r a t i o n  of h b i o a d  Civil Service. Public defamation of Jms was a badash to the thmt of Jew& d o e -  
rion fbaf could be m&ad duough economic means. The Luheran notion chat Jews were incapable ofhanest work kd to an 
obsession &at created wbrk camps, which became the most prominent institution during the Mad regime* This id- of rerribu- 
tion for tbc ejection and dearh of Jesus a d  Germans €0 vim J m s  as cream= of fhc Devil and reprisible for all of 
Germanfs mcie€al ills. 
Anri-Semidsm was so w i d ~ p d  by tht nineteen& c a y  &at ail p o k d  parries ope& c q d  their h a d  topyards 
Jews. Co~lzmdry p u p s  or dubs in n d  of s u p p m  would usc anti-Semiti- as a mctic for ~ecnrimeat *Deckiring the 
Jews to be one's enemy fir deelaAg one's enemy to be beholden to the Jews was so && for winning adherefla that it 
bmme a standard patt a# tfic political arid social reperroire of the late n i a e m n r h - e e ~ w  Wf (Goldbagen 73). One 
musr ponder: was the German p a n r n e n t  a compt and coercive machine whose main abjmivc was to wreak haPoc on Jews 
and force h e  people ro abide by h i s  norion? Or was rhe government a p d u c t  of the pcop1e and a mirror of the pmpks' 
demands and if this is che ag, &en was Hider an undmcbwr? Were the Germans a produet of their government- ar was rbe 
gavanmenr a product of the peopIe? Think back to Dr. Felden's study and how f o q  prior to Hider politid risr publi~it- 
tions were being pfFSStd M dl fbr tfie e~~@f*fllinadon of d German Jewry. 
E v a  today in Amccica mci-Scmitic stcreotyp ate Med at Jews. Tm common stereotypes popularly heard are "Jews can- 
d tbe media!! or "Jews arc pad with monvmm hnidy the for Jms to any literature was one the k t  IEber- 
ties from dcm duough Nazi lcgkhtion. A h ,  through the pro- of deeming Jws 'sodally dead" t h y  were of 
their bush- and evmally  their hame and belongings. Businesses, belorigings and homw obviously cost money so a com- 
mon rboughr came to mind: i fpu bavc money yrru mold handle it w. 
The h e  kit arg-umem or qkn;rtions a to why and how the Holocaust k a p p c d  accorclhtg to academia are simply 
explanatibns char &I m probe into rhe many accounts of a n r i 4 e m i h  that e v e n d y  get forth the cognitive model of 
Geman &&ng which had wohd over sk hundred p x s  or as fiu b d c  as the C r u d s  into a causal agent of the Holocaust 
Caercion can be d i s d  immediadps well as rhe idea of &-interest. Bo& of &tsc qlanations &l to march tbr fado 
leading up to h e  Holoau~ in the.= that Chmm had 20120 vision concerning the diminationist concept of]= There $ 
litrle to nu widert2ce h a t  thw perpermars were killingJews for hancid pin or fBr oomptlting self-mtw The k c  d 
thought tha~ obedience was h e  cause of the Holocaust is also false duero the Em that the German public was 4 wha rhc 
Government would crape unjust pohcief. C;crman d b  disphytd &is wid htm& of 6 and dia again= chc 
Eurhanafis p q p m  &at killed swetlry rhomd iaflnned Gemam. Situational peessum ah do nat nirasurr up to rhc fiw 
btxause the men that w mast intimabdy wmmirrEng mas mu& were v o ~ u n t e ~ d ~ ~  Jfa perpetmor did nor wait to be a 
pan of h e  kidings thea they w m  able m transfet our or lx mipad a d&xnt msfr, without Mng punished. The hgmer?m- 
rioa &miy also docs nor explain why Germans were sa willing to waif For a ripe cime to srart killing the E a w m - -  
Gemmw kacw h u t  &e depomdans and &c: *Rnal MurianP Hid= did not hide the Cct dxa~ his pl was ro rid Eumpc of 
the Jews. Ta b e h e  that an a- G e r m  did nor und-d tfie mapimdc of sittlarion is unattainable. These five eonapt$ 
alw hi1 KO identifv the v i h  aa w d  as the long term imp1iatiom of &Eir common fine of &n&r. Economic hardships, 
coerdve m m  of neither a mralitarian smtc, nor d e m l  pmufes w m  qmblc of causing g a d &  d &is m;rlgniru&. h 
dxe end, &e m m r  molution of anti-Semitism dong with capable leademhip and d l i n g n e s  to uademk thc atemination 
p ~ c r c e s ~  was the d agent of the Holocausr (Gsldhagcn 9). 
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